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THE INKVTTAnLK OCCURS.
After about threo months ot effort,

tho Mcdford Clarion suspended pub-

lication yesterday. Tho end was not a
surprise, tor from tho beginning tho
iNUlncss men of Mod ford rotusod to
add to their ororhead by undertaking
to adrcrtlso In two newspapers, whon
one was fully corerlng tho field. Like
other communities, they recognised
that two nowspapors in a smalt city
was clearly an economic wasto and
TOfusod to brand themselrcs as blun-

derers by becoming participants In

vch a mistake.
, During tho war It was forcibly

Voaght to the attention ot business
MM throughout the nation th,at It
was far bettertor'them and for their

snmunlty tb hare one strong news-

paper tb,n,two or.moro woak ones.
Tkey also found out' that thoy footed

large percentage of the cost. This
41acoTery resulted In hundreds of
tupenslons and consolidations of
Mwspapern throughout tho nation
Jm was to be expected, following a
retarn or approach to normal condi-

tions, shortsighted Individuals under-
took, to establish nowspdpors In these
titles, but In orory caso they aro
meeting with failure, for tho bust-ves-a

mon have loarnod tho Idiocy ot
It and aro refusing to become a party
to undertakings which moan only
wasto of money. Medford was one ot
these cities. Tho suspension ot tho
Clarion provos that tho business mon
thoro soo that it U n wise policy to
atand by tho Mall Trlbuno and thru
their support make it a more power-

ful factor for tho dovolopmont of
Medford and tho Rogue River valloy.

JIarshfleM learned the lesson;
Roseburg saw tho wisdom ot tho sin
gle nevispnper; Medford profiled by
Its farmer experiences. Every city
whoso business mon refuso to become
partnors In tho economic wasto in-

cident to two nowspapors Is falling In

line. Thero U no more neod .for.-tw-o

newspapers In small cltlog than thera
la for two teloplioncs, two water sys-

tems or two light plants. Tho cost of
production has mounted so high thai
the minimum today would have pro-

duced handsomo profits a year or
two ago. That (a why tho thoughtful,
conservatively progrossUo business

'man of today palronlzos but one
newspaper, because In so doing ho Is
best .helping his'communtty and his
own'lntorosts.

Gives Newspapers-Credi- t

for Bigger
Yosemite Attendance

YOSBMITH, Cal., Oct. 4. Nows-pap-

advertising sent Yospmlto Na-

tional Park's 1921 attendance up
tho 90,000 mark this year, A.

D. C. Dohrmaun, San Francisco, pre-
sident ot tho park company, doclarod
recently. Tho incroaso over last year
waa about 23,000, putting Yosomlto
first in tho race for attendance hon-
ors among tho nation's parks.

"Nothing can tako the placo ot
paid advertising in tho press," Mr
Dobrmann said today, "and tho com-
pany will continue to buy as much
Bpaco rfs It can afford, consistent
with Its neods.

"During the last twelvo months,
the Yosemite National Park Company
has copductod an effective advertis-
ing campaign to niako Yosemite a
really groat national playground
and I attrlbuto the splendid increase
la travel this year to that fact. Not
only 'in the summer months, but
throughout spring, autumn and win-

ter, we hare been endeavoring to
teach the pablle that Yosemite Is
beautiful every month ot the year, of-

fering healthful vacations, to suit
Vary tasto and purse, The fact that

travel la beginning to spread out In-

to August, September and October,
Including the Indian summer when
all roads and trails are open and the
High ,Serra country can be reached

shows that the' public Is heeding
tho advertising and the congestion
which has marked June in previous
years will not handicap the Park In
tho future

''Our wjntor advertising has served
to Introduce Californians to'tho new
delights ot snow sports toboggan-
ing, skiing, snowshoelng in- - tho,
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midst of California's sunshlno. It
will not bo long Judging from tho
success ot last winter's travol and
rosorvatlons for this season, beforo
Yosomlto Is os popular In Kovembor,
December and January, as it now is
In Juno and July.

"We aro looking forward to In

creasing Yosomito's load ove'r othor
Parks, as our all-ye- ar advertising
will bo maintained In koeplng with
our all-yo- ar season. News stories
wilt be used to supplement our paid
advertising, but thoy cannot take
Its place"

Gardner Rumor Is
Proved to Be Hoax

LOS AN0ELE8, Calif., Oct. 4.

Word to return to thlg city was sent
to tho posse of detectives, deputy
sheriffs, postal inspectors and a
score ot railroad agents who sot out
for tho Mexican border Sunday morn-

ing to capture Roy Gardner who was
reported headed that way by two
boys. The lnds claimed that they rodo
from Bakorsfield to Los Angeles with
Gardner and ho stated that ho was

old was concmion.

told Saturday night at pollco head
quarters.

Sunday morning a man appeared
tho station and stated that ho was

tho party who told tho boys that ho
was Gnrdnor and he was merely play- -.

Ing a Joko on thorn. Tho pollco inves
tigated tho story and bnllovcd It. Ac-

cordingly word wn sont to tho posse
to roturn to this place.

COUNTRY STORK AT THE
STRAND THURSDAY

names tno dox car--

woman doesn't "meet
until sho Ib too
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I THREE NATIONS ASKED TO

1 i
CONFER ON THE FAB EAST

Oct. 4. Invita
tions Delirium, Holland and Por
tugal to attond tno conference on
Far 'Eastern subjects proparod
today state department.

T NEW f

SPECIAL.
1921 Velio RoadBter, 2 A- -l Dulck

touring cars Tlioso are bargains,
Terms Oarage, Velio Agen
cy. ' 4-- G

FOR SALE 'G milk cows, wlnto;
Milkers. Soo Sutton, MUlpr Hill.

6

"Woman wants any kind ot work
by day. Address M X Herald of-
fice. G

"Host oak soles sewed or nailed and
heels $1.96. Jack Frost.

next to Herald office. Open evon-Ing- s.

8

Now fihoes sold, Old shoes rtwolotl
At Tho Evans Shoo Co. 4

' Shotgun for sale, doublo barroll
Parker, Hamorlcss, 12 gauge first

going to Moxlco. This story Clasf Also loatlior case.

at

NIGHT

..ifiitib nut. meg ,i)Ui
Phono 331W. 408 N. Cth St.

LOST Child's brown hat, botweon
' Klamath Falls and Merrill. Finder

plcnse roturn to C. Van Emon,
Willltts Dldg, Klamath Falls. G

FOR RENT Cozy bod rooms, bath
and phono, board If desired, uso of

garago. Phono 240M. G

Good lot of used standard cars
rccontly overhauled and painted
Torms to purchaser
Garage. j 3

I A good bed and a good bath lit
Colonial 11th Main St.,rootns, nonrBeginning Thursday night, and and 741 WnIn't Avo . 4

orory Thursday night thereafter,
tho Strand will conduct a "country FOR RHNT Thrco room
storo." In which ten patrons 6ach. npartmont. i2r..no; FUo room

houso, closo In, $35.00.will rocolvo merchandise.night gALl:AfFon bargain, tlvo room
Sacks of flour, canned goods, rnodorn houso on pavement, easy

Bldos ot baoon and all varloty ot torms, $4000.
merchandise bo tho Btock Ini WISHARIMVOOD-REXTLE- Y

Jgl 8tl Strcot- - 4'trade. Beginning tonight patrons,
Will writo their namos on slips of i'or Glass, ItooflnK. IIiilldlnK Pn--

,' paper .and drop them In tho bos at or, Cabinet work uml Alter--

,'tho door. Thursday night tho box "" ca" ino n sireoi uaoinei!..,. t ij .. .fc i ..... nl Carpontor Shop. Phono G82W.
w. m (,'". " " " E. M&UIOY a

drawn rrora win
ry homo- - tho bacon and other Exchango used auto. In-- "

edibles ' quire Imporlal' Garago, 2 days only.

Tho picturo tonight nt tho Strand
Is "Nobody's Girl," featuring nillyi (1TH hxiti:irr PAINT SHOP
Khodos, In which scones and air-- 1 E. and J. D. Patterson, con-pla-

foats provide tho thrills. Amctlng painters,
good Gnmp dbmody reel is also on' hDoaIor8 ' VaMe- - 8 Varn- -

tho bill.
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Dutch Boy whtto lead, $16. GO per
iuu i us.
Pure Linseed oil $1.40 per gal.

26 per cbnt off on oil Enamels and

0.10 South flfJi. St. 4--
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Lowest Prices Ever Quoted
ON

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
The Harvester Company hat made another big price
cut on Titan and International tractors. This reduc-- ,
tion wipes out all former advances and puts these
tractors at the lowest prices at which they have ever
been sold. We are offering

International 8-1- 6, $1000, 10 Per Cent Discount

This price is about one-four- th less than that of
March 1, 1921. The new price includes all necessary
equipment platform, fenders, governor, belt pulley
which cost extra on some tractors.

J. S. MILLS & SON
Phone 9. 6th at Klamath

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR
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Look ! Listen to This !
c

WE ARE GIVING

25. Per Ceot Discount
THIS BARGAIN WEEK on all Wall Paper, Paints
and Varnishes, and you'll find us and these bargains
in our NEW HOME

630 SOUTH SIXTH STREET
W. E. & J. E. PATTERSON,

Wall Paper, Paints and Varnishes
Don't forget the new location, 630 South Sixth Street
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It took
TEARSyEARS

to develop
CAMEL QUALITY

We worked on Camels for years before we put them
on the market. Years of testing blending experi-
menting with the world's choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur-
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor 'and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-RETT- Y

AFTERTASTE.

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than'ever. -

L4i nnvii--i r rTiB

A better cigarette cannot be made. 1

- We put 'the utmost
t
quality; into

THIS. ONE BRAND.
I

amel
B. J. IirSOlDJ TOBACCO CO, ViMlo4U, . C
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